
One Gains Holiness By Schlepping For Another Jew
In the description of the Exodus from Egypt, the Torah says: "And to all the children of Israel a dog did not wag its 
tongue." [Shmos 11:7] The Mechilta comments on this pasuk "That is why in the case of non-kosher meat, the 
Torah advises 'You shall throw it to the dogs' – to teach that G-d does not withhold reward from any creature." 
Since the dogs exercised restraint and did not bark when the Jews left Egypt, forever afterwards the Torah 
states that when there is an animal which died without being ritually slaughtered, the proper procedure is to 
throw it to the dogs.
At the end of the parsha, the Torah talks about the mitzvah of redeeming first born animals (pidyon bechor). 
There is a mitzvah to redeem firstborns of humans and firstborns of Kosher animals. However, the firstborn of 
non-Kosher animals do not generally have any special holiness. However, there is a special procedure in the 
case of donkeys: Firstborn donkeys do have kedushas bechor (firstborn sanctity) and they should be redeemed 
with lambs; if they are not redeemed with lambs they should be decapitated.
Rashi states that here too, the special procedure of Pidyon Peter Chamor was a reward for the donkeys that 
helped the Jews transport the gold and silver they took out from Egypt at the time of the Exodus. Donkeys are 
beasts of burden and Rashi says that each Jew left Egypt with several donkeys laden with booty. This can be 
seen as another instance of the same principle – G-d will not deny the reward of any creature.

Rav Yosef Chaim Sonnenfeld asked the following question: Why do we not find the concept of "Kedushas 
Kelev" (Dog holiness), which would trigger a procedure to redeem first born dogs? Why is it that the donkeys 
were rewarded with sanctity and the dogs were 
given the scraps of treife meat? Rav Yosef Chaim 
says that we see from here that one who "schleps" 
(carries a burden) for someone else becomes holy. 
The dogs kept quiet. Fine. They were given a 
reward for that. But the donkeys "schlepped". That 
was hard work. That is a higher level of effort and 
for that they were rewarded with sanctity. One 
who helps another Jew becomes holy. If a donkey 
becomes holy for schlepping for a Jew, certainly a 
Jew will become even more holy for helping schlep 
for a fellow Jew. 
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latest time for morning shema this week: 8.53am
earliest time for evening shema this week: 7.35pm

shabbos candle lighting next week: 6.15pm

early summer kabbolas shabbos: 5.30pm
candle lighting this week: 6.15pm
erev shabbos mincha this week: 6.15pm
shabbos mincha: 6.25pm
shabbos ends: 7.39pm

DONATE
via SnapScan

LAST CHANCE!

SPONSOR BEFORE THE ORDER

IS SUBMITTED THIS WEEK!
Mazeltov to the Neitz Minyan on their

13th anniversary!
The entire community is invited to join the 
davening this Shabbos starting at 4.45am 

followed by a special  in Kiddush at 7.00am
honour of the 13th anniversary and as hakaros 
hatov in honour of the wives & families for their 

continuous support of the minyan!
We wish the minyan much brocha & hatzlocha! 
May you keep going from strength to strength! 

Rabbi Frand-www.torah.org

Mazeltov Neitz!

Rabbi Frand - www.torah.org



Yortzeits this week
Laurence Cohen for his late mother

 for her late fatherLorraine Goldberg
 for his late sisterRichard Goldberg

Bnos is starting this Shabbos 
afternoon! Girls age 5 to 11 yrs
Venue: Shor Family, 4 Carron Road, 

Glenhazel  5.55pm. Meet at shul at
For more info or you would like to host one week 
please contact Karen Shor 0828989027

BNOS2015

Children’s Birthdays
Yonoson Binyomin Baddiel
Nava Froom
Atara Esther Jawno

Dov Drishner
Talia Leah Kramer

SHABBOS AFTERNOON SHIUR

RABBI AUERBACH
KIDDUSH LEVONAH
WHY ARE WOMEN NOT OBLIGATED?

Shabbos afternoon at 5.50pm

For all meal requirements please contact 
our meal coordinator ladies team.
Jenni 0846047543 or Zilla 0828555554
We are both so honoured to be serving our 
community in this small way.

Chesed Roster

The community offer sincere condolences to 
The entire Moffson Family

on the passing of their niece
Daniella Moffson z'l 

in the USA

The community offer sincere condolences to 
The Rafaely Family
on the passing of

Rabbi Yisroel Rafaely z'l 

המקום ינחם אתכם בתוך שאר אבלי ציון וירושלים

This week’s Main Shul Kiddush is kindly co-
sponsored by:

Alan & Joan Porter to thank Hashem for Joan’s 
recovery and to thank the Rabbis, their wives 
and so many Ohr Somayach congregants who 
visited her during her 12 week stay in
Hospital and who still continue to visit.
David & Louise Carless as a hodaah for Dave’s 
recovery from his heart attack and in honour 
of the Yortzeits of Louise’s parents Hirsch Ben 
Laib & Esther Bat Moshe

Main Shul Kiddush

NEW YEAR - NEW SHIURIM
ALL LADIES INVITED TO JOIN

ALL SHIURIM WITH RABBI AUERBACH
RESUMING THIS WEEK

EMUNAH & BITACHON by the Chazon Ish
at the Liknaitzky’s, 1 Park Glen Estate, 
Terminal Crescent, Glenhazel
Thursday at 9.15am

SHABBOS HALOCHA & HASHKOFA
at the Levitt’s, 10a Terminal Cres, Glenhazel

Wednesday at 9.00am

Grandparents
Mazeltov to  and Ari & Lana Slasky Alan & Hillary 
Rose Shmueli  on the birth of a grandson born to 
& Yael Slasky in Israel. Mazeltov great 
grandparents  and Bella Slasky Rubin & Alma 
Terespolsky.

Mazeltov to  on the birth of a Eitan & Nomi Jacobs
grandson born to  in IsraelElad & Shira Jacobs

Baby Girl
Mazeltov to R’ Michoel & Ruti Chaimovitz
on the birth of their baby girl . Mazeltov toRivka
grandparents  and great-Dr. Russel & Janice Seider
grandmother Mary Kropman.

Mazeltov to  on the birth of R’ Eli & Stacey Knight
their baby girl .Rochel


